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(By AMorliited Press)
WASHINGTON, Doc, !. "Immeill-ut- n

iii)'iiimit to I Im rallroniln of sums
luii tlii'tn under tlm guaranty provl-nloii-

of tlui tritniiiorliitloii net lint
withhold llllilnr tlln ruling of Hi

comptroller of tlm treasury wa de-

clared by tlm Interstate commerce
roiiunlssloii In UK iiiinnul report to-lu- y

to li "vital. In order Hint tint
carrier may properly serve tlm put)
lie." Thii commission recommended
Unit emigre amend tlm railroad uct
to piirmlt tlm riilniiiiii uiul payment
lo Hie road of tlm mutiny thus tied
up.

Mirny o film roud urn greatly Inn
itlciippod became of their Inability to
collect tlu guaranty, tin' roiumlmilon
wnlil. Although advance against tho
untlclpated ilrflclt wnrn mad In

corc or intanre. inu report sam. .,,,.,., of (l0 ,. w r.,.,.vr, ,h,
nonie of the road mini no nppllcn- - mornn from a C Cowley a ranch-lio- n

for aid prior to Heptember 1 and r , ,0 Iorea ICC(on, where the
ns u reull tliey are .topped irom
Claiming even a portion oi money
"Juatly dun thorn" until the mechan-
ical work of completing (heir audit
for the entire guaranty period can
lie accomplished.

The cnmmllon ald that In moil
raiiet It could now determine
"amount or part of amount dut
the carrier," hut that It certifica-
tion of the lutn to tlm treaiury
rould not bn honored by the treaiury
alnce the comptroller had ruled thai
nuch application for advance mut
have been granted prior to Heptem- -

her 1. The rommlulon believed It'

ithoiitd he nuthorlied lo mska, 'rea-

sonable estimate" to alleviate the
illfflcultlr confronting ninny carrier
In meeting operating1 irfWsea. fixed
charge, etc.

Nml for (liaafte
The year' rull operation have de-

veloped tlio need jf aeveral other
rhunge In law, the commission aald.
It urged congre lo amend the Inter-Mtat- o

enmmorco uct to provide for
the punlihment of any penon "off-
ering or giving to nn employe of a
carrier auhject to the act any money
or thing of value with Intent to In-

fluence hi action or decltlou with
repocl lo car ervlr and nlo to
prorldo for the punUhment of the
guilty employee."

Approprlato legislation governing
the tramporlatlon of explosive wa
naked a weru change In lawa af-

fecting the awarding of reparation
for damage which, the comiiiUitlon
held, ahould bo a matter entirely for
Ih adjudication of court.

Tho menace of wooden paWnner
oache wa et forth on another (Ob-

ject for leglilatlv action, the com-mini-

urging that tho rond be
rompollud to uiu Meel car In all

Iruln aervlcu and prohibited
from tiling wooden car between or
lu front of iteul coacho.

HhlplNT (live Itribex?
,. IloferrliiK to Ihu iiiieitlou of bri-

bery of rullroud itmployeea, tho com-i- n

Union mild:
"Ah u reiutt of the Inadequacy of

tho cur mipply nnd of rullroad'trau-porlntln- n

facllltlo gonurully during
tho puHi ymir, u pructtco ha grown
up among nhlppora of bribing operal- -

lug vmployoflH of rullroud compnnliti
In order lo obtain transportation e.

Tlm domornlliliiK effcctM of
Ihli prnctlco nro llrl-lior- y

of till character In many
can not hu directly nnd effec-

tively ronched undor oxIntliiR Iiiwh,"
On tho MUbJcct of equipment hup-pl-

tho commlialon doclarud that
wlillu tho iliortugo could liu mlulmlz-oi- l

by car conaervatlou nnd IncruaBod
oftlcloney, tho only permunvnt solu-

tion woh HUbitantlal addltlona to
iiUliniont. Tho lateit gouoral statin-Ile- a

of tbo commlaslon Hhowed that
tho railroads under Its Jurisdiction
ownoij approximately ' 21308,870
frolRht carH wlillo an additional HO,-00- 0

cura iworo owned privately. Thy
freight curs wero divided us follows:
1,062,830 box cars, 1,009,875 opon
top cars, 107,820 flat cars, 83,000
ntock curs, 0,200 rofrlgorator curs
nnd 45,000 enrs of mlHCullunoous
types.

Desplto'tho shortngo of oqulpmout
onumoratod by the commission, It
ttliowod that tho volunvo of freight
carried during tho first seven months
of 1920 oxceodod by 17.1 per cont tho

Chances for Irish
Truce Brightened

Says Lloyd George
(llv Associated Press)

LONDON, Due U Prospect of nn
Irish truce, which liut night were r- -

Knrilml nn having receded out of
sight, In" vii hit i'ii p'vlvml, according lo
the Dully Mull Thi Mull Mates Hint

in tliu result of u private Interview
between MoiiHlKiior Patrick .losupli
Oluiic, liUhup of Perth, mill David
Llod (loorgii, ciiiiilltloim bnvn ilmng- -

i'ii. II quote Premier Lloyd (loorg
mn iiayliiK that prospect urn bright- -

ii r than aurfaco Indication would
allow.

War Waged on
Rabbits: Federal

Man Here to Aid
Tlm I'nlted Stales biological sur-

vey ttatlon U lending a reprcsenta-tlv- o

her, who will toko nn active
part In tlm ralililt war now lining
waitrd In tlm Lorclla district, accord-In- n

to i:. II. Thornni, county agrl- -

culturUt H will arrlva tonight. A
verv satisfactory report of the pro- -

raul)lli hnvo been mo,t destructive.
Mr. Cowley report that ho scattered
15 pound-- ) of poisoned (train head
atopic the trail In tbo now, and
till morning counted COO dead rab
bit and not tired, but It I estlma-te- d

that lean 1000 wore destroy
ed.

The formula Mr. Cowley lined fo-

llow. Una ounce atrychnlne lulphate
dissolved In two gallon of hut wa

ter! and sprinkled over 10 pound of
grain head. Mr. Cowley used a por
tion and a half. The mixture ahould
not' be left In pile because of the
danger lo cattle.

Pioneer Minister
Dies of InjuriesiRelatives Here

(fly Aatoclated Pre)
CAN'lir, Ore., Dec. 9. Following

Inlurle received whon a can of
keroaono exploded on Thanksgiving
day, tho Itev. A J. Josolyn, pioneer
Methodlat mlsslonry nnd minister,
died todny. He eitabllihed many
Methodist churches In the northwest.
He recently cnlnbrated hi 50th an- -

ulveriary a u minister of the go
pet.

The dead minister wa tho step
father of Mr. V. A. Itonurd of
city. II wns luparlnlendcnt of tho
Heattle district for many years, and
pnitur for a long porlod of tho Meth-
odlat church ut llolse, Idaho, From
1910 to 1912 he had charge of the
church. at Nome, Alaska.

Tho Itev. Mr. Joselyn win attempt
ing to clean a tub with kerosene
Thanksgiving day, when he Was fatal
ly burned. II put tho receptacle on
tho stove, The heat generated u
quantity of gas nnd the explosion
followed.

Mr. Josnlyn was born In Indiana.
He wns olio of the pioneer who
crossed tho plains behind an ox team
II entered the ministry early,
preaching his first sermon at tio nge
of 27. Ho was 77 years old whon he
died.

MAItKKT IlKI'OItT
I'OllTI.AND. Doc. 9. Cutllo nnd

hogs steady; sheep lower, east of tho
mountain lambs' $7 and $8; eggs
and hotter, steady.

freight traffic for tho corresponding
period of 1919, Freight truffle as n
wholo for tho lust seven months also
wns mild by tho commission to bo In
uxcoss of that of tho entire year of
1919.

Whllo the truffle has Incronsod. the.
conmlsslon'H figures allows, tho not
operating Income him suffered a con
tinuous decline since 1917. Tho

attributed this to houvlor
malntonnnco cnsU In which war taxa-
tion figured, Incomplete statistics,
however, mndu It Imposslblo for tho
commission to offer nccurato .com-
parison between tho years 1917 nnd
1020, mid It mndo no attempt to on- -

tlmnto tbo figures for any portion
ot tho your.

Tho commission's acclilont tubln
dlsclosos thut 0195 portions woro kill-o- il

by trains or In traln-sorvlc- o acci-
dents during tho year ot 1919. Of
thoso, 1784 or more than 27 per cont
mot death lu grndo crossing nccK
dents.

isE

EIGHT AGAINST

SERVICE BOARD

' Itosnhurg will In any
action which ha as It purpose tho
abolishment of tho public sorvlco
commission, soya tho Hosoburg Ho-vlo-

according to a decision reached
by tho city council, which Instruct-
ed tho city attorney to correspond
with the authorities at Klamath
Kails, where n movo ha already boon
started with this aim In vlow. Tho
city attorney will offer Hosoburg
asslstanco to Klamath rolls and will
mqticil nny Information which mny
aid thl city In starting a move which
may end In placing on tho ballot a
measure for tlm approval of tho peo
ple of Oregon doing away with tho
commission.

Tho matter wai thoroughly dis
cussed before tlm council and tho ac
tion not hastily taken. It won
Ilia concensus of opinion among
the councilman present that the com
mission I of heneflt only to cor
porations and Is In reality a hardship
on tho consumer patron of the pub-
lic utilities under tho Jurisdiction of
Iho commission.

"We have a contract with the wa-

ter and light company," aald Mayor
Hamilton "Our franchise provldod
certain things. Wo were given a cer-
tain, number or free hydrant and
other concossloa for the privilege
granted the corporation of laying
main along our streets and alleys
and of erecting pole and stringing
wlro to carry Iho power. Tho com-
mission comes In and over our pro-
test completely cancels the term of
our franchise and seta a higher rote
and throws a burden upon the tax-
payer of Hoseburg. We are prevent
ed from' allowing' competition to en
ter. If another firm wanted to atari
a water and light plant here It could
no do so without first obtaining the
permission of the commission, and
that body would doubtless refuse
such permission and would hold that
the city Is not big enough to support
two plants.

"It appears to mo that the commis-
sion only Increases our (axes, raises
the rates for tho services ot our pub-
lic utilities and docs tho patrons of
these services no good. When a city
makes a contract with a corporation
It seems to me that that franchlso or
contract ahould bo binding, and
should not bo set asldo, and that no
body should havo Ihe right to do so."

Tho council agreed that It will re
fuse to pay the sums thrust upon tho
city by tho commission and will forco
the Issue to tho United States su
premo court, In tho event tho com-

pany, endeavors to collect tho money
duo,tender tho commission's schedule.

s

WOltl.lV.S FAIIt, IMMITIjAM), f

IIKM, IH NHW ritOJKCT

(lly Associated Press)
I'OllTI.AND, Dec. ?. Definite nn-- 1

noiincoinent was mado today by n
committee ot business men that It
had been decided to hold a "World's
Pence nnd Progress Kxposltlon" In l

Portland In 1925.

mm VALUES

UTILITIES

assessments:

Pacific It. K. Co
Oregon-Californi- a Eastern
Amorlcun Railway Express Co
Cnllfornla-Orogo- n Power Co. ..'.
Keno Powor Co
Western union Telograph Co
Hunting Telograph Co
Klamath Tolophouo and Telograph
I.ungoll Valley Telophono Co
J.h & Southern Telophono Co
Pacific Talophono and Tolegraph
Poo. Valloy K. F. Tol. Co
Swan Valley Tol. Co. ...
Tulo Lake Tol. Co
.Merrill Toiepnono Co

Tlio In divided among

EXPRESS DELAY
.

TO BE REMEDIED

m S.P. m
C C. Williams, travollng agent of

tbo Southern Pacific company, sta-
ted this morning beforo leaving for
Sacramento that the conditions which
dobip Ihe arrival of oxpross ship
ments from tbo north 24 hours will
bo remedied within a fow days.

I.ocul Knuthern Pacific officials,
and Mr Williams also, wcra slow to
Imllovo that tho fault rested with tho
railway company, but Investigation
apparently proved that thorn had
boon a chango In handling tho ex
press and on tho ovo ot his depart-
ure this morning Mr, William made
tho following explanation:

Formerly tho exprewi car from
Portland was attached to No, 13,
which arrives In Weed at 2:24, or-

dinarily In plenty ot time to connect
with the local which Is scheduled to
leave. Weed for Klamath Falls at 3
o'clock. No. 1C, from the north, duo
In Weed at 1:35 p. m. also handled
aome express.

Tho express car, within the past
few days, howevor. has been taken
off the first section of No. 13 and put
on Iho second section, which runs
four or five hours behind the tint
and in consequence tho local hss not
been waiting for the express from
tho uiorlh.

Mr. Williams said he would take
tho matter up with tho railway heads
at once and was confident that with-

in a few days tho former conditions
would be resumed and a through
express car for Klamath Falls would
be attached to the first section ot
No, 13 at Portland.

CHJUHTMAH HKAAION
OK MJHlAItY CliUB

The Announcement of tho Christ
mas session of the Woman's Li-

brary club to be held Friday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock la the club
rooms was mado today. It will be
an interesting meeting, it was 're
ported, and the ladles of tho com-

munity are Invited to attend.
Chrlstmaa customs ot tho various

countries will be given by the ladles
ot the club. Mrs. D. M. Smith,
Kngland; Mrs. K. P. Van niper,
France; Mrs. II. W. Drldgtord,
Spain; William Qanong. Hus
sla; Mrs. K. Ludden, Italy; Mrs.
Utirton, Scandinavian countries, and
Mrs. O. W. Robertson, Germany.

Republic Must
Prevail Says

Mayor's Widow
(lly Associated Press)

WAflHI.Vr.TON, Dec. 9. Propon
ents In Ireland ot tho Irish republic
nro resolved thut "Kngland and the
world shall havo no peace until our
republic Is rccognlted," Mrs. Muriel
MacSwIney, widow ot tho late lord
mayor of Cork, declared beforo a

icommlsslon ot tho committee ot One
Hundred which Is Investigating Irish

(conditions. '

0F PUBLIC

RAISED 3200,000

1920 1919
$973,607.85 1892,507.00

53,032.70
1,958.50 2,610.00

167.898.70 110,271:00
M 21,063.50 15,060.00

..., 8,730.00
347.60 262.00

3,960.00 2,800.00
1,283.75. 1,138.00

231.00
60.054.40 42,966.00

391.84 336.00
.7: 608.76 461.00

1,028.68 ' :.......
, , 784.00

11,287,075.25 $1,078,136.00
Klamath county towns aa

Following are Ih public sorvlco corporation assessments for 1920
valuntlonH as fixed by tho statu tax commission, compared with tho 1919

Control
&

Pine

&

valuation

Mrs.

11,686.52

2.72.55

follows:
Klumath Falls, 1243,497; Merrill, $1,738, and Bonanxa, $1,067. The
romnlnder Is in tho country.

Tho action of tbo state tax commission In raising tho proportion ot
tho assessment from 70 to 79 per cont ot tho actual vnluo ct tbo prop-
erty accounts for n portion ot tho increase. Another reason for tho
larger 1920 flguro is the completion ot the Strahorn road, which was
llBteti us tho property of tho city of Klamath Falls March 1, 1919, hut
this year bocatuo assessable.

Congress Will Not
Tackle Income Tax

Relief This Session
(lly Associated Press)

WABHINOTON. Dec. 9. Incomo
tax relief legislation, generally de-

manded by the business Interests ot
tho nation, will bo Impracticable at
this session ot congress, republican
members of tho kenato financial com-

mitted decided today.

Personal Mention
Wendell Lawrence, son'ot Iter, and

Mrs. K. P. Lawrence, who has been
at work in the lumbor camps at Kirk
this summer and fall. Is homo for a
fow months' visit. He expects to
return to the woods with tho open
ing up ot lumbor operations In the
spring, however,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Nine re-

turned to the Nino lumbor camo in
sVan Lake valley this morning after
a visit ot several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. West left
this morning for tholr fromo at the
agency. Mr. West was In town yester-
day on Indian matters.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Dale and little
daughter, Alice, are hero from

Wn for a brief visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Rogue Dale.

Mrs. Charles Carroll and child left
on the morning train for Dunsmuler,
wboro they will spftid the holidays
with friends and relatives Mr. Car
roll prececded them yesterday and
Is making the trip by car.

Frank: Ankeny left this morning
for Eugene to spend a fow weeks
with bis mother.

Mrs. W. C. Dalfour, Ed Cookman,
Mrs. W. J. Jluff, Mrs. Olrsberger, V.

K. O'Neill and Mn. M. Tlbblts are
all registered at the White. Pelican
hoted today from Chlloqutn.

W. K. Lamm, of tho Lamm Lumber
company. Is a city visitor from Mo

doc Point todfi..
J. F. Anderson 'arrived -- resteH ay

afternoon froaV-AIgom- and Is look
In after business affairs here to
day.

C. F. Qoddard, an official ot the
Standard OH company, 1 In the city
today from Sacramento, having ar
rived last night.

Mrs. John lloyle and children came
In last night from McCloud
whero they havo been visiting rela-

tives.
Fred Morley, county detective made

a flying trip to Weed today.
Ivan Kilgoro. who operates a big

stock ranch In Laagell valley, Is In
tho county seat tor a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Roberts were
city vlsltors,Yesterdar afternoon from
Poe valley, whero the Roberts fam-

ily are pioneers.
Kd Jones and Ted Sullivan accom-

panied by little Dill Jones returned
to tholr homes near Merrill yester-
day after a stay ot aeveral days here

a. V. Wlmberly. cashier of the
American National bank, which- - but
recently opened Its doors tor bust-ies- s,

has received word ot tho mar-

riage ot his brother, Lester Wimber-l- y

to Miss Leona Mann, which took
place at Alpine Sunday. Mr. Wlm-berl- y

Is employed In tho Douglas Na-

tional bank ot Roseburg.
Jack Sullivan, who fell some time

ago and broke his leg rather serious
ly and who has been In tbo hospital
ever since, Is reported getting along
nicely by attending physicians.

Mr. and MM. Jack McAulltfo, who
havo been In town tor the past week
shopping tor Christmas and visiting
tholr sons who iro attending school
nt Iho Sacred Heart Academy, re
turned to tholr ranch In tho Fort
Klamuth section this morning.

Mrs. Jowol Uarlow has received
word of the death ot n brother In

Utah. Mrs. Harlow will leavo tomor-
row In order to bo present at tho
funeral.

Dan Llskey Is a county seat visitor
from Swan Lake this mjornlng.

Frank Sexton Is In town today to
confer with II. C. Seymour, state head
ot boys and girls club work, who Is

hero for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jackson and

Mrs. Joo Ball aro In town thts week
from tho reservation on business.

Jess Parker, a farmer In tbo Illy
district Is hero visiting his sister,
Mrs. James Drlscoll,

J. L. Hellpln, ot tho Pelican Day
Lumber company's camp at Kirk, is
here this .woek on business,

Wll Bluckman was a county seat
visitor tho mld'dlp ot this week from
his ranch on tie Merrll road.

JAPAN MUST
.

SEEK WAR, NOT
'

U. S.-K- ARR

(By Assoclatod Press)
WABHINOTON, Dec. 9 Diseas-

ing thJapaneso question frankly;
Representative Kahn ot California,
chairman of the house military com- -
mlttco, declared today In an address
in tbo houso that America hoped al-

ways to avoid war, and If the
"statesmen, publicists, politicians,
agitators and demagogues of Japan"
really wanted war with tho United
States they would be the ones to
bring It on and not tho Americans.

He said he believed he voiced the
hope of every patriotic American
when be expressed tho dcslro that
tbo peace between Japan and tha
United States might continue per-
petually, "but," he continued, "tha
world has only recently learned that
we are not too proud to fight."

State Agricultural
Officers Arrive to
Consider Condition

P. V. Maris, head ot the state farm
extension bureau, and L, C, Seymour,
state leader ot boys and girls' club
work, arrived last night to investi-
gate conditions In Klamath county
In connection with their respective
departments.

Conferences were held today with
the local committee, consisting ot
farm bureau, chamber of convnerca
county court and eduatlonal repre-
sentatives, and farnt extension work
progress In this county .will b
gone Into exhaustively.

The resignation of E. H. Thoaas,
county agriculturist, recently toaster-e- d

will a matter ceaslderatloa. ,

Efforts itrtlaw-cVtohaveTM- r.

Thomas reconsider and nmftrrlsT.the
position.

WARRANT 1H8UKJ FOR "

CLARA KMITtr'8 ARREST

(Dy Associated Press) '

HL PASO, Dec. 9. Sheriff Ore-dor- ff

today received a warrant from
Ardmore. Oklahoma, calling for tha
apprehension ot Clara Smith, want-
ed In Ardmore In connection with tho
shooting ot Jake Hamon.

Tho father and brother ot Miss
Smith said thoy expected her to come
to their home as soon' as she learned
ot the warrants. They Intimated
that she was not far from EI Paso.

M'OORMICK OI7TH DECISION- -

OX FOUL IN HKVKXTH HOUXD

(BvJLssoclated Press)
PORTLAND, Dec. 9. Doy McCor- -

mlck, light heavyweight champion ot
England received a decision over
Battling Lo'vinsky on a foul In tho
seventh round ot a scheduled ten
round bout at Portland last night.
Up to tho seventh round McCor-mlc- k

Jiad a shade the best ot the
fight. Levlnsky declared the foul was
unintentional. It occurred as the box-

ers wore going into a clinch.

PHKHIDEXT ASKS RELIEF
FOR CHINESE SUFFERERS

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. President

Wilson today called upon the "Amer
ican people to contribute ot 'their,
funds" to relieve the appalling dis-

tress In China resulting from famine
In sevoral provinces.

WOMAN NAMED SHERIFF
OF LINCOLN COUNTV

TOLEDO, Oro Doc. 9. Mrs. Ma- -

bol Simpson was yesterday appoint-
ed sheriff of Lincoln county by tho
county court, succeeding her hus-

band who died last woek.

MAUN. VISITORS LEAVE
(Special to Tho Herald)

MAL1N, Dec. 9. Joseph and Mrs.
Johns ot Eugene left here Sunday
morning for their home, after a vis- -

It with their son Jerry Johns and
daughter Mrs. M, Stustny ot this.
own.

The visitors arrived hero on the
Tuesday botore Thanksgiving, and
during stay, havo been favorably Im-

pressed with the country. They de
clared their Intention ot coming
again as soon as opportunity is of
fered. , t, i la4


